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COVID.I 9 OPERATIONAL PLAN TEMPLATE
FOR BUSINESSES AND SERVICES

Contact information
Business or organization name
Boreale Explorers lnc

Address (physical location)
1827 South Ktondike Hwy, yukon

Contact
vv.,Lqv( name
,,qr ry
Marsha

phone
o^, 6^^ ^^^^
867-393-2896

Cameron

Email

marsha@be_yukon.com

Physical distancing
physical distance of 2 metres (6 feet).

iL"rXt:ffilr"f"l"'nulnt"in
Between

employees

g. assigned workstations
separated by at least 2 metres)
(e.

Between

clients

(e.9. directional signs on floor
avoid meeting in aisles)

Between employees and

to

clients

(e.9. barrier in place between
cashier and customer, curbside
deliveries)

steps taken to ensure minimar interaction
between peopre.
All employees will remain 6 feet apart during
while at work.

clients.will be mainly on their bikes and maintain
a distance of 6 feet from the
other clients

The staffs and clients will maintain a distance
of 6 feet from each others.

Employees requiring self-isolation

S#ffSl: l:;"t,"tt''o"

ffi

or have been in contact with someone
diagnosed with

ffi

coviD-i9.

rnformation on serf-isoration

Action taken: (Example:This information
was communicated to allstaff verbally and
by email on May.10, 2020.)

This information was communicated
with staff via on May 1gth, 2ozo
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Staying home when sick

53ii35f,:1,:;fl1",:*
Sample communication to
staff:

' 3Lifrt?J:";ffi::?;[ffi'#iffi::"

'

Any employee developing
symptoms of coVlD-l9 at
work must immediatery perform
manager' avoid contact with
hand hygiene, report to their
other employees and leave
as soon as it is safe to do so.
calr g11 to arrange testing.
ror covrD-re and then roilow
the suidance or

'
i'#,f'[i:"iffi';',:$#l?:;:]ffili"."r
' Iii:i"ii#:*'.i::
:;',X':';J:J,:3J:?;:

COVID-1 g symptoms include:

.
.
.

and report to their supervisor
if they have concerns abour
possibre

i;";;;;li,io-o

l:;["tr[l"J:.1J:ff[]

, and,orsymptomatic,

they shourd remain

cough;
fever and/or chills; or
difficulty breathing.

lf someone has travelled
oR has had close,contact with person
a
with a recent traver history who
was or is now
coV,D-,e, there is a,onser,ist or
symptoms

7#:}.iHffilffiij;:lJ 3f;?jffi::j[,.';g,it":#or
i^::'il:i"J,iT:H,i,Jlli.,ll,:1ffi':J

ff:i:ffi:ffir,,,:;,

starr verba,,v and bv emai, on

This measure is intended
ro Or"u
frequently touched are correctly
disinfected on a regular basis.
' cleaning products remove visibre soir and/or dirt from surfaces.
. Disinfecting products destroy
bacteria and viruses.

Cleaning product: Bleach
solution
Mixing instructions: 1000ppm,

2Oml ofbleach to

Cleaning location (e.g. floors)

May 10,2o2o

that high-traffic surfaces and
those

litre of water

Frequency (e.g. at closing
time)

Bycicle parts

Before any staff needs to
adjust a bicycle

Disinfecting product: Hand
sanitizer
Mixino instructions:
we purshased it from yukon Brewery
I
point-or-sare
Frequency (e.s. after each
use)

fff::Iil:'J:?te's'

terminar)

whenever required

that

Hand washing/sanitizer stations
Practicing good hygiene is an essential and effective part of preventing
the spread of coVlD-1g. Take these measures
to protect yourself and others from getting sick:
i ' wash your hands often (in addition to routine times such as after using the washroom, before eating and when
I handling food for the pubtic):
o Cough/Sneeze into your elbow or tissue and throw away;
. Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with your hands, and
' Use alcohol-based hand sanitizer if soap and water are not readily

stations
Employees
Hand washing

(e.9. lunch room, washrooms, etc.)

Public
(e.9. portable(s) located at
store entrances)

stations
Employees
(e'g. behind cash counter)
Hand sanitizer

Public
(e.9. at entry (with

signage))

available.

Location
Staff washroom facility

public washroom facility

Location
- Every staff will have a small bottle of hand sanitizer in their
backpack while
instructing

- Client may ask the staff at anytime for hand sanitizer
- Station of hand sanitizer with signage

,t

"a"r,-inirance

of the lodge

Additional measures (optional)
Add any additional health and safety measures that your
business is implementing to mitigate the risk of coVlD-l g
specific to your operations, or
vr Ireference
ur Er er ru' to
Lu auurlrur
additionar
poricies ano
r<1r liurrules
and
If^"1:":
::::yl::]nrlr,:"
guidance *?:::"_1,:
material that ?:
your
business is following.
I
- Groups/cohorts will be a maximum of 10, including
staff
- within the group/cohort, physical distancing
will b6 inforced. which we already do on bikes: always stay at least
one
bike length from the person in front of you. n-t tre lodge,
we will have signs to remind everyone.
- our staff will be carrying hand sanitizlr and will hav6
access to a bleach solution to spray the bike before and after
the
instructor touches the bitie.
- In the event of a first aid situation, staff will be wearing
a mask gloves
*ill be doing a heatth screening each day for eaci client- and
}lf"
- we will be taking attendance every day, as we always
have. This is for in the event of contact tracing.
- only residents of Yukon are allowed to siqn up
for our activities unless otherwise permitted by the cMoH
office
- we will keep the risk of any activities to ahinimum
to make sure we minimize any potential accidents.

Signature:

Date:
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